
AT THE CITY COUNCIL Cormorant street complained of the 
nuisance caused by a number of shacks 

- ™eiy. These shacks, Numbers 43, 45, 
47, 49 and 51 Cormorant street, and sev
eral others as far as the Prince of

Aid. Bragg’s Letter on the Gem- bS/tMT, TnSe.b7 the 

etery Keeper Brings About The attention of the owners will be
un investi (ration called to this as a preliminary step loan Investigation. wards stopping the nuisance.

In his monthly report Chief Deasy re
commended that the city appoint an in- 

The New Electric Lights Are Loea- îPe?tor of electric wire installation and
that men allowed to instal wires in 
buildings be licensed.

This was filed as the city is not in a 
Position to appoint an inspector.

On the Chief’s recommendation a tele- 
m. , . , ,, , phone be placed in. the pumping sta-Though on the whole a good deal of tion. e e b

business was accomplished by the city The electric light committee reeom- 
■council last night, there were a few sub- mended that lights be .placed at toe cor- 
jecto that threatened a little heated dis-  ̂^d Va^Jr^d

cussion, notably Aid. Bragg s letter on Meares; Rockland avenue near Dewd- 
the cemetery keeper, and the attempt to £Le7’8; McGregorw avenue; Pandora and 
settle where new eiectric lights shouid Jd^Æe"

The twelve electric lights are all McClure; Pemberton street; also that the 
that can be put in this year, and each l‘-ght 011 Government street between 

i.. h,, own ,d„.
they should go. However, the matter Wharf street.
smoothed over all right. A}d. Kinsman made a kick for one of

The first letter read was one from the gfllridetnd" Kd*^ on
-deputy minister of marine, enclosing one Topaz avenue.
from the legal advisers of D. F. Adams One alderman and another had sug-
and explaining that gentleman’s attitude 8vSti,”,a to maHe as J® where the lights

V .__, .. . „ should go, and finally the reportabout the David stieet dispute. Mr. adopted, altered by Aid. Kinsman's 
Adams said he was quite agreeable to endment.
bave David street opened out as a public The streets committee recommended 
thoroughfare. -. ™at "O feet of sidewalk be laid on the

There was another letter, however, v 8A 8lde, 04 B*anchard street, north of 
from McPhillips, Wootton &. Barnard, Lat,e8i,fiai?>+that Hudson’s-Bay Co. 
stating that one of their clients com- be atified to construct a-sidewalk over
plained that Mr. Adams " was still oh- t* n n whS.^L8treet
Ktructine the street south, of the C> P. Co., which area

The correspondence was referred to L8 occuPied bY them' as this must be done 
H» J9 before any more macadamizing is done
4b* , cnmSi tl * d on Wharf street between the Hudson’s

x^rt !î^l o ,a,a Bay Oo.’s premises and the south end
>-ext came a letter from Aid. Bragg, 0f y,e revetment walls. This was

which caused a good deal of talk. It adopted.
read: Then came the following recommenda-
To His Worship the Mayor and Board of tion from the Mayor: “On Monday

— ' , .. . .,. August 22, the municipal council passée
Gentlemen. Injustice to myself es I ^es a rpsolntion fl-dontincr thp rpnort r\f thp not permitted at the last meeting of the 1UÎ0

board to give my reasons for asking ex- 9?.ree4 committee of August 19,^ 1898. 
planatlone from the chairman of the ceme- y he hrst part of the report recommends 
tery committee as to the duties of the that the council accept Mr. C. McIC, 
caretaker of the cemetery, Mr. Allen, and Smith’s offer to convey to the city the
'?hotlz.nmmît^fntnm2dfc 4£ewbalrman of streets for which the late Amor De 
the committee on bohalf of Mr. Allen is Oesmes was assessed the ennsider-itinn not in harmony with several transactions was a8?,es,. ’ tne consideration
that have been reported to me inaamneh being the: cancellation of tne amount of 
as he stated that Mr. All™ never Sri taxes due.to the city, viz: $172.SO. One 
a cent of money. The facts of the par- of the streets proposed to be convcyéd 
ticulnr case which I desired to lay before is sixty feet’wide, one fifty feet wide and
not allowed bv tha ?°.4 W8S one forty feet wide. The Streets Widthas follows* by the ruling of the chair, are by-law, 1897, reads as follows: ‘From

During the early part of last month Mr and after the P888^ of this by-law no 
Allen asked Mr. Boddy. a mechanic of this 8treet shall be of less width than sixty 
city, to give him a price to build brick feet from the line fence on either side 
Yiil„ „ a grave Mr. Boddy gave Mr. thereof shall be accepted or maintained 
bargain" SgM^diTthe work'^S fi? Ï? 4he 8ai-d ci4y"’ As » resolution of 
Allen paid him the amount Another te£ 4he ,9°uneil override a by-law
tare of the case Is this: Whereas, clause w.oold. recommend that the fesolntion 
20 Jn the Cemetery by-law governing this adopting the report be rescinded and 
^?«ICUi!ar w°rk, .reads thus: “Brick graves that the following be substituted there- 
hard4 Mob lji’"eh walls of the best for: ‘That Mr. Smith be informed that 
the caretsker*nf *?h«C.J9ent; yet Mr,' Allen, under the existing by-law the council has 
see thl law rarried out^e’ntefs toto ‘n no P°wer to accePt any «treets that are 
contract with Mr. Boddy’and alfowshim ,e8s than sixty feet in width; and that 
to put In four Inch walls, just half what the remainder of the report be adopted.” 
W»a,l!£Vh0r il1,?8 b'r-|aw- Whether It Is This was adopted. , 
theaph»i™înb^eHhCame fr?m a •7ar<I that . A by-law was introduced by Aid. Mc- wh,!h1sa,rqannes°tUhei S^f°r 40 regulate the storage of e,
to explain. It certainly is not in the plo81ves m the «*F and read a first
law. In conclusion, I wish to sav that "it time.
was by request of citizens I asked for Aid. McGregor wanted to move a reso- 
f*PlaS2‘:i?n®- I think I am well within lution that Chief Deasy report on 
ask for Infnr2,a?i2mbîr of llle eoancH to whether the fire protection now afforded
kind. *°I tfct T here ale Ty °f a ‘"S*
money transactions to be done to «.mW bre and whether there were any lm- 
tion with the duties of the caretek™Th£ Provements needed.
Î9”8*. aa<1,should be done according to the The Mayor thought that a resolution 
Md 9ra„i9?wï and, through the city clerk would need a notice of motion, but asand official channels at the City hall. Mayor he could ask the Chief to report

EDWARD BRA a <7. anyway.
ihe mayor, now that he had a signed The council then adjourned.

: EH
«,^i!1'..Hnmphrey, thereupon moved that 
the letter go to the cemetery committee 
*\report, hut Aid. Wilson wanted it filed.

«s» .fÆ.'rx*,’.* rr.7 
.sr&sssatisagl"
differ^ce to him. He was surprised at 
Aid. Bragg; a better man than Allan 

, could not be found.
. A,d- Hall approved of what AldV H 
her had said, and punctuated that gen- 
tle™an 8 remarks with “ Hear, hear.”

Wdson would favor an investiga-
tion if there was anything in iL bnt hp money .did not believe “to tovestigntinL a a”d tHat the can money market would be
myth." He would not act on the com- subJect to oecflslonal 'hurries from the 
mittee if there was to be an investiga- c“mnK ot loaas that would shake ont a 
tion. There was a snake in the grass lnrse liquidation of stocks. The market 
somewhere, he believed. during the earlier part of the day was

A*d. Kinsman favored an investigation, largely confined to the specialties. Sugar, 
and Aid. Bragg disclaimed any feeling Tobacco and the constituent companies of 
“the matter. the new Federal Steel Company were all
_„7.a8 nîay®r suggested that the investi- weak. The rest rallied early to the day,

, gallon should be enlarged to allow other but were weakened by the decline to the 
matters in relation to work in the eeme- specialties. They offered strong resistance 
tery to be enquired into, and in this form t0 the decline, however, and advanced 
"the motion passed, Aid. Wilson’s amend- «a.s!!Land »ulck,y alt P,rough the llBt after 
ment to file the letter being voted down. The Evening Post's financial cable from 

An invitation from Westminster to be London says: “The stock markets were 
present at the provincial exhibition was stagnant to-day. They opened flat on

H-HSrSlffpkfÙÈ&
A request from James McCorkill for Argentine, which are encouraging as to 

a light at the corner of North road and the ultimate settlement of the boundary 
Say ward avenue was laid on thé table. question. Americans were dull. They
comnd ”a™e a. ”P°rt from the water ^pîles to Kaffirs. Fewer American hills 
commissioner, giving the expenditure of „,.re offered here to-day. The Parle bourae 
the waterworks loan of 1894. It showed: was better after dullness, and the Berlin 
Amount of loan, $180,000; premium on market was steady.” ,, v.
debentures, $2,340; interest to August Coring pricee: ^ 00, 8^4, .T*;. 1^.
3L 1898, $8,036.59; material sold, $4,- 1&,'do8p$t, 34%:’ B &P O-.’, 41%!

total, $160,424.43; expenditure, &jy state Qu, W: C.\ R-, 8^4; Can. 
■$158,140.07; balance, $2,284.36. Land Sou., 52%; C. & O., 22%; C. B. & Q., 114%;
™/filedPaid f°r Qt the ‘"b6’ $848‘ 1118 * M.**VP!. «•£ -
islMfl condition of the lepers at Darcey k 'G?. ^^"’c40 £®'45: t. c!’ y-
Island_was told in the following letter 89 7-8; do. pfd., 74%. L. & N., 50%; Man- 
rrom Dr. Fraser, medical health officer: hattan, i"6 7-8; Mo. Psc.. 32%: Nat Lead, 

Gentlemen,—I write to'report that at 1?%,38nll1Hi0'c,Pilnv ■77pf,iim#,iY'iirt"-

Z majority1 t,\Par,Cey i8l.and hid.: «i'Ttandartroe majon^ °f the leperg m a pitiable Rope Rn(1 m. T. c. f. j 28; Tex.
■condition. Only three or four are able Pac., 13%; Leather pfd., 69 7-8: Rubber, 
t0 do any work,.and I am afraid that 41%; .do. pfd.,. 102; TJ. P., 31 : do. Pfd., 
wme of the weaker ones suffer for lack lra,Bfl%4" W" U"’

■ tbespTf *2" 11 ve7 urgent tiiat Commerclal^bl?' In Mrotrcà7],' 185, and
these unfortunates should be removed to 
some well-equipped lazaretto, where they 
will be properly cared for. In the mean
time, it might be well if they were visit- 
■ed more frequently. Could not the 
province, by paying the expense, if in no 
other way, prevail on the Dominion gov
ernment to admit them to Tracadie lazar
etto. where there are nurses, medical at
tendants, etc Î

ROYAL CITY’S THANKS. Mr. Geo. Maynard; shoes, Mr. Wm. Hum
phrey, Mr. J. H. Baker; boots, hats and 
clothing, Mrs. Rutland; hats and jackets.

. SX&pi'-ms
reï rfaffiS? P°b“8l>ed yesterday Mr. Hard- 
rdîL.f^larke 8 subscription was incorrectly 
b'aoed at $2.60, Instead of $5, and Brack 
™f $7* Kera 8hou,d b*76 read *00 Instead

PLEBISCITE CAMPAIGN.

Large Attendance at A. O. U. W. Hall 
—Open Air Meetings Arranged.

The largest and most enthusiastic pro- 
hibition meeting of the present campaign
hall hTh»laSt inight at Lhe A- O. Ü.
nail. The applause as the speakers made i - „ .. .
the various point» often made it en«meer who waa mentioned in yeeter-
81M6 4116111 t0 Pr°eeed. ™Pos- day’s Colonist, has seen the Premier and
onM the niîo™'8 acted 88 chairman, and I Hon. Mr. Cotton for the purpose of 
Citizens. P Mr^Mom?'e»^!bfral- leading Pointing out to them the advisability of 
and emphatically of the duty making a provincial mining display at
C Rev*8 rin î^c campaign. e| the Greater Britain exhibition to be held
of the" church toPrihii of the duty at Earl’s Court, London, next year. As
holding that a minister ^11™°^™™*; bu8ine8S was bringing him to this „ 
adva'ndJt 88 his duty to labor for the Iince’ Mr’ Thompson was requested by 
his positkT1 ^humanity was false to the Londond Chamber of Mines to bring 
traffic had" no elatoTro 4^lthe “gF" the matter before the attention ot the 
Q^cfhad been worried by the^pr^reM; I c-anadlan governments, with a view to 
their busineao the Precarious nature of having this part of the Empire make as 
their own risk^F.Irthf111611- thereto at I good rf showing as possible. From his 
the right of those who^adU«?ff1CL,Was P°sition as a mining engineer, Mr. 
long through it^ther thA^th ^1^? 80 Thompson’s views on the matter must
those who made thf «offert™6 hght °rl bear a great deal of weight. For a num- T . _______

Mr. John Macmillan her of years he was government mineral- LABOR CONGRESS,
speaker and held that DmhïhiH™ nefj I °^8t in Queensland, and he has also Th.
be enforced in Canada, t?ro?Jd bad large experience, in other parts of he dominion Gathering at Winnipeg
proud ’boast of all Canadians tw — I the world. This is not his first visit to Convenes To-Day.
are a law abiding people. He British Columbia, for two years ago he w. . „
Skagway and Dyea, where law came out to examine properties in this Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—The Dominion
Da^nn6 2nd compared them with Province. As one result of that visit he trades congress opens to-morrow morning
show th„* tt18. order and peace to compiled from aU the information he at 10 o’clock to the legislative ehamheV
b^.tbnt the United States was no ore- could get from authentic sources, some parliament bnildina» amber,

to^f^m.a4 U8’ We could enforce Yaw Tery large sectional maps of the Koot- deneTor n a n Un.d” the preel- 
mnH t-Ven if the United States 10187 country, with the principal mining . ..y of D‘ A- Carey, of Toronto, who
li,.„d ”ot- He laid down that- if the claims marked out on them, and they18thePresentchiefofflceroftheorganiz- 
a right to en=.Waa •rig.ht every man had jiaye been found so useful that he has ation. Addresses of welcome will be
that if it w5| ge,nn AUntr2mel,ed-but I 8ince had them published. They are delivered by Acting Mayor Wil^n R
idblted. aTd to> Pro- ««rtainjy admirably suited for the pur- W. Jameson. M.P^ and other public

, , shown itself thi T d P6 ira®6 had P°8ed for which they were designed. men. The congress will continue in
1.00 gress and hLtie tolure Pro- Mr Thl?lnp8(>n had an interview with ston until Tuesday, and on Yhe eveitoTg
2.50 ernment. That P“ an<? clean gov- the Premier and Hon. Mr. Cotton to of that day the delegates will be tend-—1 would descend to X to^h'nf fndf it ptoce before them the. advantages that ered a banquet by the* local toL untons,

ness. He urged twi/n - of. lawless- would accrue to the mining industry of 
BY ALD. McGREGOR, CHIEF SEEP-1 ture a foe to all that bemg in I*3 na- the province by having its mineral re-

PERD AND CHIEF DEASY. right should be »hS.jWa8 Pu^ and sources brought prominently before the
m would vote for nenhiwrt and ,that he mining investors in London. Mr. Semlin,.PlébiscitéCamnalgn dg <1..........^^"oo Tbe traffic, in his lbnninY °n tbe however, was afraid that the province SIr" Afler the attempt on the life of

J. Raymond .. ...’.Y.".7 .7 ! ! loioo many a man from obtetoi™ prevented could Hot spare the money to make the I Q"t'e° é lcitorla, S|r Robt Peel caused to be
Mra. R. C. Davis............................  10.00 education by taking the m1lng a proner I exhibit. Referring to the matter yes- enacted the penalty of the lash for
few4r°°""T..................................... 10.00 parent that should he 4116 terday, Mr. Thompson pointed ont that crluilnalty, coupled with ImprisonmentLSbgïïfaSU DÔg "Restaurant: * 5S ing for the family eTOted 40 4he Province, by not exhibiting, would at a subsequent period when £r0?ttag
J. Tulloch............................................... 2-0° liin G°°mtes stated that thei mo®^. vtiuablc c^ppQrtolütÿ tp as- practised the penalty of flogging was also
J. Teague, Jr.......................................... 1.00 hquor traffic was responsiblefor the 8,st 11,6 mirnng industry. For example, imposed, since which time there has been
G S. EnsseH.......................................... 2.50 ^ twenty New WestminfltoreûJ^89 the exhibit of minerals from the colonies no attempt on the life of th» sW btWn
Friend .................................................. -"59 year and sent a number of nennfe ÎIerji at the Indian and Colonial exhibition I Olid garottlng has gone quite out n^fn.hi™’
Renhnrt52rt & Son8.......................... ?"S9 the Population of New had been followed by a wonderful in- „ Ia„î?ce of such efflraclous remedy b* ”«

i f: Write . 7. 7. V. 7. 7. :: :: :: 1:g8 their graves every 7Z?. crease in 4he attention paid by English Adoptedr1n°otherPrtlie t4ïa4 14 has not be™
1 Subscribed...................7 7 V. 7 7 iso ! from governors and seim^-to tile TtoR investors in the mining industry of the "‘her countries

f" MacMiii............................................. 9 ronhih V68 40 8how 411111 Prohibition would coloniea’ 14 would pay better, he was garotte Pand beheadtog wu/ have ^0“!%
L. MacMillan......................................... 2.001 Prohibit p “mon would gure, t„ gend guch an exhibit t0 the terring influence upon ^rchîste They
Speed Bros.".".7.7..7...................... “'so the W^L-C°iectlon was taken up for Greater Britain exhibition than to Pans, rather enjoy the brands associated with
f“ w. Nolle .. .7 .7 .7 .7 .. .. : : S.'io thc Westminster fund. Up Ior The reason was that people went to the «rime. This man who has been ar-
Jackaon.................................................... 2.00 Th,,e=aPen meeting will be held on World’s Fair to be amused, and there Austria exults °„f pe Empress ot
T. W. Pierre..................................... 100 I Dlght 24 Bay nehr toe was such a diversity of things to see fate'$»tog as a^ maîtv? Thï'ZE* JH"
Kwnnr "n Ï,™........................................ ,A‘99 I Ouî^T^'ï} 7A‘„arcb’ and Friday night at I that there was no time to pay much at-1 shot Carnot, when the7guillotine is»

§Mnagn .Ftog V: :: ii H i: i: h~y _^_e near
ES* v. 3 :: « US
Chu Chung' .7 .7 .7 .................. 5 "so Bound From Quebec Pa, r- , display to an exhibition such as it was wholesome terror upon other of those morSam Kee........................ . " T'nl Becomes « iwfr , -4 .ÇrÇenock She proposed to hold in London? So 'm- bid creatures to whose bosom anarchist feel-
Man King 7. V. 2ioo a Derel-ct in Mid-oc^an. preised were the Australian colonies that a5arÇhists wolld
Sun Lum King......................................... 2.00 Boston Sent IdZrho xr . with this view that Queensland alone whiieP menf given'1to thS!^knff™,«Cttw \4
Hané^Wo*Hing*Keê. "*  .............. |‘$ America,* Capt. ^'ah^from1-n661?11 f,h'Pl had asked for 30,0°° feet: of snace, morel Httle of inflicting pain uYion ^othera, ‘they
Fow Yuen................. V. II 1 00 Greenock, Scotland with « Quebec for I-than all Canada had asked for the j sensitive upon pain being
Ah Hoy:™ .7 .. .. :. :. .. :. :: :: sloo lumber, was wrecked cargp of exhibition, and the sister colony ot Vic- "«lctcd upw themselves, and would havl
Wing Chong......................................... Z.00 hurricane on SertemL a d5ccan by a toria decided not to exhibit in Paris at Possible aversion to the to- ^ ,
wlhgHtog .V .7 .7 .7 :: Ï 00 18 were re»c™^ i,y to” British ^.^ra^nTavT  ̂ the only true toe^htaf7^*Sf*MSS

ving Luunngg. v7. v. : : î:88 afte™noLMaT?f0A^riCa Te» oher^ « a“ 4he 25SmS5J6m!. «TM:
Jim F00k Yuen............................. .. ... 1.00 August 19 and heréan^ 644 9kebec making a fine showing at London,"Brit- bear exclusively upon anarchists would at the mont* et the West Arm of Sidney .
Wtog^Vn Tai'.................  " ' - }•<« SeptémbCT'&Wto^. Columbia wottiShe making a great only brln6 with It Ingreaged rettilatio. HWJ,»-
SarnKee ^....................................... ioo wafid sprung un and 8 ti,e^a*-t" t mistake to allow the opportunity slip by - ,W| 8’ j8c,ea’ more otJee*‘ ■ *• **' A85TON.
CtarLmr 7. 7. 7 7. 7........... o'm ing a hu rrtonnf' Th “Lg^t,w88.u.‘<>W- and have other places reap toe benefit THE Geneva ashaqhtim
Chonf Moon Hail" .7 .7 .7 .7 :: :: lioo until someofher ?tovsnTrl^0redd1,rdo£ her negIect" It should not be" a mat- geneva ASSASSIN. j
Kwan Ylck................................. ...... .. 1.00 main and mizzen her ter of politics, but all parties in the prov- New York, Sept 14.-A despatch to the
PMkSl“oL"Â “..................... 1-99 the side The cj™8hed 0Ter ince should work together for toe de" ?'dS”™ Geneva says: The World cor-
v”kw8 & C................................... 2 ?9 I started i,o,d7Îl,fa-a f.4h,9 beavy spars|8ired end. Time is now getting short,I and.Interviewed the
Sum Lee Yuen .7 7 7 7 lioe the heavy sea shl boo?jS^to^teal11 Pfi'" Thomp8°n P0™16^ °"4’. fo.r ap- Prendergast wto ’kiUed Carter Harrlsoï'ln

----------  and afterwards snran»7 i7?,an 4S 8tiain plications for space should be in by Oc- Chicago, or the defiant villain who threw
Total.................................................. $513.50 of the 6th she was J?7 n?on tober 1. It was intended to open the the bomb Into the French chamber of depé

COLLECTED BY THE MAYOR. wreck and whe7 m!"1 ggCd and a exhibition early in May, 1899, and don-tles.therewaa hroaghtup t° the aceneln

IMS--68 Sr--~ SJSSKiS SVÎ^,2g:S8 •■■ »»■’« •»» omroT. kutSr5SSSK?Xw»«fcfsfsi
Total....................................................f 35.00 I Three Hundred and Fifty Tons Per Day_ British Columbia Mr Thompson »I»ke and tltto^ as he ^

CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE. The Mine Now Employs 225 Men very encouragingly ot41ie 1^U4®’»,a°d indent’s ^questions?" His deme^or s^ -3. _ _ _
Already acknowledged...................... $447.50 Th , , ----- gave a high opinion of the mineral re- gested an unhinged mind, hot his replies DSelfffil ,
Sere* Co.......................................... ... IO.OoL Jbetoreeof miners has been almost 1 80urces of 0,6 province. At toe same Indicated a clear and full consciousness of W1*** h and Chain.
H. Goward................................................ S.oo g^b^ ^ the Le Rpl, and about 225 m'en I time, he sounded a warning note against crime, In which he gloried. IB 11 H D SÎSSîSîf.
W. H Phllltos • • ■ • 1 •  .............. 5"99 mlchtoe dtols at worklne" There are 21 the Practice of many men with prospects klî,nedant^eiIîn™s9Uhee7»,™eU^‘!8é 6„ald:" “r
J. W. Carey.............. *..**./1. V. i! loioo fhThe hmlne* both on the surface and In I hol<*ing out , Price8 altogether too Chiat Wc have not, we eat not, we drink ^^P00118»

_ „ , ---------- L^fltabt!,rr,a*nean workings, ^is a scene If exorbitant, and thus preventing capital not, therefore we must make the rich and SiS’reA?*’ ThoiSaSds^Sf hÆ ï^tî!îî
Total................................................. $478.5o k"al at:t|vlty, tor the Le Rol has 9om from taking hold in many instances powerful think about us. I have simply nSS °Wrtfi

this ton8 ore a day. Of where money would otherwise be ol>-1 executed my mission. father’s* occupatiq , ang y
j- Kinsman............................................ 5.00 S? ‘m.^4 ® fe” hainablC’ u . ,, , J not^ve^Âi.T O, Tereite, Oa,.W. 8... ... .... ... ........................... 1.00 Will be taken from the durnn6’ JE° tons. Mr. Thompson has just paid a visit to I president tier’ a or a
H T8rcai7 & C°................................... ,9’99 !5?rmon.a tonnage has accumulated'rtn™ the Mount Sicker mines, and considers “Destiny placed her to my way,” he an-
W H pétnôêk........................................ ‘S S I ^“C”,48 ”,e« Ja«t suspe^e” lated 8lnce| that district a most promising one and|swered, simply and with ippareLt Uuto- ’
VMo & Brooksk .7 .7 "" " 2 50 worth minttontoïïï n°t shipped any ore likely to turn out well, especially i” wyt not longing for her life
D. R. Potttager..............7.7 .7" 7 2.50 corporation berânmnintera«£i • b America I view of the showing made in toe Lenora h pa8h • ,^leoyîï an<I I atrnck

f- barter................................................. 1.50 1* an lmmenMltoo™ttSftto2%Sd0“Sff -LIQUOR AND INDUSTRY. GeJll o/dLath to Aue«t‘tiaPrw'^Md
Î »«•:: :: •• v:.7.7::*:S ^aSU£°1&Mt ÎSfe™}npahta7 «r= ««i-^eet «t the i.q-o, thi face»a
r* a* 'jt. * ^....................... Î-22 win be continued indefinitelyf sUp' traffic has been often dwelt upon. It is he answered: “As you wish.”
a" w„?ik!8rdaon & Co..................... 2.50 There will be no further attemnf’nn *h. also true that no Immoral conditions can Then he made a sign as If cutting his
W ^jf»ilb^..............“ ... ......................... l-99 part of the British America rotolratîll have a beneficial effect upon material proa head off, and added, “I should prête? the
rr a.iel l,‘....................................... •• 1.00 and the majority stockholders of th?r1 rfl polity. This is exemplified to the fate I French way." Luchesi declined to answerSwff?l?InlXfe>i,",=i.v.............................. J-J» *0,have the receivership of the* nronerlv Iot tbe ««clent empires, and the liquor f any further questions, and the interview
o 7° MoClusky..   2.50 extended. The affaira of the traffic furnishes another proof to our day. ended. terview
Shew1 *ameWe«l”-........................... S’99 be.,ri,n bf the board of diroctora and'tlmsl Not only doea !t “.c^4 “ depressing to- Judge Locoend asked Luchesi: “Where
Shaw & Dickinson............................. 5.00 acting under their authority "it liii°I fluence on our financial welfare, bnt even were you on Angnst 30th. when the Em
Brown & Cooper.................................... 1.50 remembered that on August 31 st vLl, bp the governments of the lands where It ex- press arrived at Terrltet?" “I was em-
Londcn Saloon..................................  2.00 ver. Mr. Justice Irving,*sftting to l6la 18 not free ,rom ita unholy clutch. ployed building the post-office," he M-
ÿ M. Corklll.......................................... 2.06 nreme court, made an order I The »Quor traffic has no political moral-1 swered. e v r ' ne 1111
L R- Glsccme....................................... 2.00 the appointment of W A Carivi98-|8ldu Ilfy or code °r ethics—seldshnese Is Its “Did you strike the Empress with vonr
W. Harrison.........................................". 10.00 eelver of the assets and sff.lra Alpha and Omega. The liquor men stay left hand?" P Wltn yonr
Dixie H. Roes & Co..............................  10.00 company. The ground taken hi ni. , -jllo « party simply and solely to control “Certainly not; I always use mv rltrhtPowell & Co.......................................  5.00 ship on that occasion wm tifst 8t ,srd" lta machtoery, so us to sterilize Its efforts hand, and I dealt the blow with ™
r S' ?„ay.................................................... 2.50 Spinks of the conntv con” did not Jlilvl for lnoral upllftmeut. They will vote for right ■ hand." This with an u^y grim7
J. Meeton................................................ ■ 2.00 the legal anthorlty while titling in‘ehlZ, Ia,ly Pnrty or a??ept any Platform as long ee, and the assassin then bent down and
O; M. Cookson........................................... 1.50 hers to make the order annotating w ?" 88 **’■ la favorable to their own interests, showed how he dealt the blow. °
y-Mffi* • -.....................................   2.00 Carlyle receiver. Heaisoenlarg^th^--- •11 18 the natare ot the tMng: belng eT"’ I -The j”d*e next asked: “Ifvo„ h,d been
Wah Yneil ............................................! sioo] tons" pel’dav^untl^that'^ate mvilth40 1W>I *iavv no aympathy with anything that tendsl bert, or Crisp
Sylvester Feed Co................................. 2.50 jorltv stockholders until SentmiiJI T™!8" to happiness, morality and purity. Look- “Humbert?
Lino Sam.............. ;.................................. 1.00 I which to apply for an extension nr thi „ln I lug at the pernicious influence of this octo- not Crlspl. vnspi is a tmer. He stole
R. L. Fraser.............................................. 2.50 der to appoint a receiver and pus can we wonder that Lord Rosebery half a million lire. I should have takenW. Duncan.. ... .. l. ..... ... ... 1.06 their soUrltOrs leave to amend tiil ea7.e said: “The state must kill the traffic or more If I had been In hla place. I take mv
A Friend .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. l.odMrhe soliriïlra tor the mtaîrifî sharehMd4" the, baffle,will kil! the state." Can an hat off to thieves. I wonhPnever Daur^^
Jackson & McDonnell........................... 20.00 <rs and the British America I cvl1 1,ke thls bring prosperity or assist to-1 a thief.” Here the assassin laughed aloud
E. G. Prior & Co.. .. .. .. .. .. 100.00 have not applied for an extenslore??4»^ du8try-' Hon’ Ge0- Fo8ter’ speaking of this Then he said to the judge, "1 asked°for

----------- order, nnd hence terther nî9le^lnl m tmtlic’ 6ald: “The wonder la that with cigare; ahall I get th4n?" ’ “ IOr
Total............................  $235.00 that direction will not be mndT^™' 8 ,n snch terrible waste our country enjoys “We will see,” said toe Judge, as he or.

Pioneer Coffee Mills (baking powder) 30.00 J. A. Mnedonald, of Mac^naM Clnte * any ProsPerlty. If this waste conld be dered him back to the prison?
BANK OF MONTRFATs Cronvn, solicitors for thp min^piVw ont» I ma^e ^ase Canada In ten years would] — "■holders, was asked If there had‘bee^Sny 59Lknl™ Jie"e4‘ur Arthu^one" of the! TRENT BRIDGE INQUIRY.

TI1^8ed°FFICE' t2ia no I^dcra>ntot b8’"** toe°freceîv™ac®ntoin«tiarin I I^wmc 'nut^for"thl OTtoon1!”think6sevemI 8,r: attention has been called to

T. w.7ttde :."^P:. v. :::: 5s:g

Thomas Whltwell.. m .. .. .. - 1.00 «-«Wttotheprmiege^^byJ^lle ^trtSLh0nof0t.7"^™rtieonW<thed|4 «it uses It, edltorla, column, to Impu^,
•227 00 attempt wonld*bl mlde tothïaimil«Al”|l1 reyal commission estimates the lose of pro- the testimony of witnesses examined under „..$227.œ I attempt wo^bc^adeto^th^ Immediate ! dnet, vector Ltb. It 1. evident that toe writer e, this

I settled ary reP°rt eetlmnteti over sixteen per cent a**1016 <*oee not understand the subject
It acknowledged .. . 52!^ true thaî îhe ™er*ta the|as lost In this way. 1 hn attempts to Investigate, as well as th#

j *hJ* » Pmhtel * ........................ 5*2? wan 1ïrHnirlenTiîi? 11 ™ust be remembered also that the jury that heard the case. That enquiry
John Reilly.. •.% .. .. .. .. 2*i$2 nnestSm^ndKè'tfKÎS 7 ,!<luor traffic creates no wealth. What Itlwas full, fair and Impartial upon the part

K. jÿtoms.. 2'®° Jndîrp Protluces 4eetroys wealth. It takes forty I of every person connected with It. I was
^ N\C’ ®* Flrflt, Ihresbyterlan ^ L. «f mfl,lonB annually from the tax-payers and I called to give evidence first by counsel, _
church .. ....................................... 15,00 îreoAÎî”?etThîflm<l,viet5fm2îîeAî<>*5?p2,nt tiand8 over 88 revenue about eight million tor the crown, all thc calculations made by LIGHTS AND smKT.TttTrra
m * , *77^7^ hSertr i55Ü55Ïprî* dollars, while the other thirty-two mil- mo being given the day previously to th> B1DBLIGHTS»
Total...............................................$1,633.50 P-,7*^ 7252 I lions go Into the pockets of a gigantic com- counsel for the crown at his request The ‘This war hss Wn « _

Donations at the Friendly society rooms lo*mana«ïs ^affairs as7thev ^blne and ,8 withdrawn from general clr- man who says that the witnesses, thc nlckel-to-the-elot meth<3 ,^d deal 1)11 ^ 
for Thursdays Clothlng-Mrs. Thoe. Deasy, M^^wt ffte^ts o^ the colwtlon. J coroner tlie jury or the counsel for both ‘‘What d^you
Miss Wlmams, Mr. Russell, Mr. Burgees, {”J5eiï were snh«Pi"/Jd^Ros5and ‘̂ Experience shows that large corporations did not conduct this enquiry with “Why; we iron ÏÏTa fPw hniiat.
Mrs. Chas. Kent. Mm. W. J. Cameron. Mrs. I hol°ers were subserved. Rossiand Miner. | cynde taxation, and the liquor traffic Is no I fairness, intelligence and decorum, has no 1.1LI
Ciaxton, Mm. James Carmichael, Mrs. M#1- ------------------------- exception. A large liquor firm in Toronto regard for the truth. H. P. BELL. Detroit Free Press.
m!?r’ a^cGrcvor^Mr.* C^'a. ^Holland,' “If Wnbble wasn’t so confounded laxy he this as^a faîr ^valuatio^but*when6fo°rgthe lnMtihe 1̂ * 8004 deeI

la.rï'È.™™ lîù. «S "" “ •?>liUsE^ S.-4S&S BPtiK'iSs sf: i

PROEEL MINERALSram** ""
u'lnor ™raffl?nd pay elght mIlllona ln wages

twMayor Bedfern Gets an Apprecia
tive Telegram From the 

People of Westminster.
British Columbia Invited to Send 

Display to the Greater 
Britain Exhibition

Is due to over-work, over- 
study, over - exhaustion 
or some form of abuse. 
When you ebuee yourself 
you begin to deoUne. Now 
just stop it and get cured 
with the greet Remedy- 
Treatment

The liquor traffic pays less wages an a 
If‘IfhïS A088 mf” than any other business 
menu o^CaLad?1 8nd malt,ng establlsh- 
,‘hL„8 ?L.anada were converted Into fac- 
lories they would employ elsrht timp« K a 
■ehjjt than one million.

Wolruffs’ brewery, ln Lawrence Ksnsss w*8, rendered uatiesa bf proEtoitlon ^It 
n^?1ron5»rt?ATie.men’. A,ter Prohibition It 
77 £9n7er^d into a factory and employed 
2Shhr£d„men- In Prohibition Maim*, 
w'th 8,ama,ler Population, there la more 
9,™8y 'P.tbe savings banks than to High 
gIv Hn» nhïth 8 Wr population. Ex- 
tiilro B“9tir?ya' of Kansas, says that 
since prohibition was enacted the stateprospenri[reeYe,tn WeaItb- PO?«'atlon and
W™. r^heSOffqenoa,re tiSE4,SK
*h^0te revenuei the men who drink nav
toneeea7d'e “Glre" 88 the proflt«- «Fad? 

I w ni ® kVVAm, 2Lve m? a sober People and 
U allow where to get the revenue ’*

thp MqUOT trafflp h|ïVe’ a connt,V bled by 
lt« »Lqr!ia !t8 government menaced,
il? *ao,s and asylums filled; its nauners- 
thrnnrhnthi andi Tlcl,oa8 classes Increasing c?m,tS klgantlc monstrosity: or a

PI?*tS8alve and Prosperous? 
term.?. ’ v”te for prohibition; If the 

tc a8alnat prohibition, or abstain £”tmi vottog M-d be responsible to fac” If 
n_. t en t Ifni, for the continuance of 

this evil and Its death-dealing effects.

Subscription Lists Still Growing 
at a Bat# That la Very 

Satisfactory.

A Chance to Let English Capital 
ists Se# the Opportunities for 

Invest mmt Here.
ted-ÂDareey Island Lepers 

Need More Attention.

HUDYANw. Mr. William Thompson, the miningThe subscription lists for the New 
Westminster fire sufferers are getting 
longer and longer as pegple are coming 
forward eagerly to subscribe to the fund. 
Westminster appreciates fully the efforts 
that are being made to help her as the 
following telegram received yesterday by 
Mayor Redfera from Mayor Ovens, of 
"Westminster, shows:

“Your check for amount collected by 
Colonist as well as the goods sent by toe 
corporation of Victoria received. Please 
convey to the corporation and people of 
Victoria my heartfelt thanks for their 
generosity which will alleviate much suf
fering. Victoria is doing nobly. Will 
acknowledge your kindness more fully 
by letter in a few days.

This remedy-treatment cores Nervous 
Debility, Neurasthenia, failing or lost man
hood. It has been used by over 10,000 men 
on the Pacific Coast, and these men ar 
now cored men. If you doubt this res 
their testimonials or consult Hudson Doc
tors free.

has

HUDYANgo.
prov-

Is to be had only from

Hudson Medical Institute.
Write for Circulera and Testimoniale.

BLOOD
BLOOD >P0IS0NLIBERTY.was

am- “THOMAS OVENS, 
“Mayor.”

The following additional subscriptions 
were reported yesterday:

When yon are suffering from Blood Poi
son, no matter whether it be in the first, 

form, you ftAn besecondary or tertiaiy 
cured by the use of theDISTRICT NO. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Macdonald.... 
Ames Holden & Co. (boots and

shoes)......................
Dodwell, Carllle & Co
A. R Milne...............
Chas. Hayward.. .. .
Wm. Bownass..............
N. Shakespeare.............
Geo. C. Hinton & Co
Jacob Sehl..........
Frank Higgins ..
Moore & Co.. ..
W. A. Elliott.. ..
Fletcher Bros.. ..'
C. Kosche......
S. San 
E. E.

30-DAY CUBE.50.00
150.od 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00

Write for 30-D.y circulera.

Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free.

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 HIDSCN MEDICAL INSTITUTE2.50

Sto kton. Market and Plia Sts ,
lîlackwood

SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA.
Total .$284.50 ^ No one can give yon Hudyanbut HudsonTHE LASH FOR ANARCHISTS AND

ASSASSINS.
NO DENTBIFIOB EQUALS

CALVERT’S
Carbolic Tooth Powder.snch

and
wasEm 6d., is., Is. 64., and 1 lb. 6s. Tine, or

Carbolic Tooth Paste.
to., Is., and Is. to. Pots.

For Piemine tie Teeth and stmutheilii tie 6uu
Each is prepared with Calvbbt’s purest Car

bolic— thp best dental preservative. They 
•vettec the breath and prevent infection by 
Inhalation.

Avoid Iaititieii Which in Kiaerrai ini DprelUMe. 
From Newton Cbanb, Esq., late United states 

Consul, Mannheet-r: ■* Your Carbdlic Tooth 
Powder 1, the beet I ever used. In my opinion I 
am joined uy all the members of my family."

The Lai g est Sale of any Dentifrices.

F. <7. CAZTBBT* <7#., MAXOHEBTBR. 
Awarded 75 Gold and Silver Medals, Ac. 

agents:
Langley ft Henderson Bros’., Victoria, B.C

j>TO ICE

«

> —
OPERATIONS. ON 'CHANGE.

New York Paye Particular Attention to in
dustrial Specialties Which Rule 

Weak.

July 14, 18US.

notice
SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I intend to 

apB'V° Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to pnrchaae one
ÈSSA-as-sei.!™” “ '•«> » Sssessssacrassssforty chains, thence west forty chains, 
thence south forty chains, to point of * 
mencement V-

WM. FIELD.

New York, Sept. 14.—The unsettled tope 
of the speculatlvé mind over ther money 
market outlook' was relieved to-day by the 
announcement of further gold imports. A 
very açtive buying movement developed In 
the stock market, which was in large part 
from professional traders who had gone 
shert of the market on a conviction that 

rates would hold firm for a 'time

um- com-
al2

BY ALD. HUMPHREY.

i 1
FOR
FAMILIES.

We want1 heserrlees of s number o fern- 
lUes iode work tor ne et home, whole or 

we send our week-

HOME worn
i mes ■’ qo worz ior u, et 

spare time. The work wc 
era is quickly end eiaily done, and re
turned by parcel poet as finished. Pnv *7 >0 U0 per week, tor p.rti" mlsra ratoy
s-'sssas&saSsr

•• an immense amount of ore lvln» nn +iîl
"" varioPnsai,eveie,OCkPd °at ,h

T> p STEAM DTE WORKS,

eU-lydAw

NOTICE.—Sixty days from date I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase 320 acres of land situated on the 
tin River, about five miles above the Forke: 
commencing at a stake marked B. F. New
ton' S.W. comer, thence 80 chaîna E.. 
thence 40 chains N., thence 80 chaîna W., 
thence 40 chains S., to point of commence- 

K F. NEWTON.

ptembér S, iTmlîto toe^n^L^I ™‘aVemKutingJn ^nkture^fèan I able would yoa ha"v? mnrde7ed KingUiïm9
cr dav until that s-tZ “l.P. 7t0 1001 have no sympathy with anything that tends! bert, or Crlspl?”

Oh, yes, with pleasure, 
Crispl is a thief. He

mentibnt
September 8, 1808. 815

■mSSîSSÇSSEvSChilcotta River ateutefire* mlkw Ibove^the 

Forks; commencing at a stake marked H. 
H. P. Hayllff S.W. comer, thence B. 80 
cha ns, thence N. 40 chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence 8. 40 chains to 
commencement.

September 8, 1896.

182%; C." P. R. in London, 90%.
Money on call firm at 4 per cent. Prime 

mercantile paper, 4 to 5 per cent. Sterl
ing exchange steady at $4.84% to % for de
mand.

Copper quiet; brokers. $12: exchange, 
$12.25 to $13.25. Lead quiet; *3.85 to $4.00. 
Tin easv; straits. $16.05 to $16.10: plates 
quiet. Spelter steady, domestic, $4.80 to 
$4.87%;

Wheat closed: No. 2 red, May, 68%c.; 
8e*t. 69%<\: Dec.. 60 7-8c.

Chicago. Sept. 14.—Wheat closed: Sept., 
04%e. ; Pec., 62%c.: May, 64%c. Com, 
Sept., 29%c. : Dec.. 29%e. : May, 81%c. 
Oats, Sept., 20%c. to %c.; Dec., 20 to 20%c. ; 
May, 32%c.

P. A. E. Irving. . ..$ 25.00 point of 
Bay UR.IL P. 8.

ûsgtig: tdhae7echi^mco^„L=^
°l b^uds And Works for permission to pnr-

S&5Z75tf
St"Ss7co!?my1dng at a «take marked H. 
T. E. Peake, S.W. comer, thence 80 chaîne 
B„ thence 40 chains N.. thence 80 chaîne 
w.. thence 49 chains S„ to point ot com
mencement. HAROLD T. H. PEAKE. 

September 8, 1896.

R. L. FRASER, M. D.
The Mayor thought that perhaps the 

provincial government might take over 
the care of toe lazaretto, the cities pay
ing their share of the lepers’ keep.

On motion of AM. Humphrey it was 
decided that steps be at once taken to 
have communication with the island at 
least once a week and the matter was 
referred to the medical health officer, 
lookSafttary în8pec4or and the Mayor, to

A plan prepared by the city showing a 
street nerosiTthe upper part of the James 
Ray mud flats was presented and on 
motion o(_ Ald. Humphrey the people 
having places on James Bay, Humboldt 
and Douglas street will be asked for their 
news in this matter.

vhineae resident* on the eonth side of

Total .. ..
COLONIST LIST.

Pre
WHEN BEAUTY FADES.

In response to repeated! inquiries from 
ladies with whom Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
has become so popular for *k|n diseases, 
asking if face powders are injurious and 
can be used while using the ointment, 
we state that while the majority of face 
powders are injurious we can recommend 
the recipes given in Dr. Chase’s supple
mentary recipe book on page 45, which 
will be sent to any address on receipt of 
5e. in stamps. Dr. Chase's Ointment Is 
the ladies’ friend for all skin diseases. 
Address D. A. W. Chase Co., Toronto.
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Son, Moi treai.

nany of toe old towns 
led some measure of 
the Egyptians, 
led and a new Berber 
k Khalifa’s command 
bid town. This is the 
ly one why by far the 
fical East Africa, was 
I was toe work of the 
thardly one stone upw 
Em. One day in 1886, 
fin power a little over 
prdered the thousands 
[toum to quit the town 
l On the fourth day 
Irk of demolition be- 
lere pulled down, the 
i balconies and doors 
loss the river, and soon 
bnly to be’tfie habita
ts. The bricks were Le and Khartoum was 
Es. The building ma- 
F the rearing of Omr 
Eher side of the N?e 
hy of 150,000 inhabit- 
bnspicnons building m 
6 the Mahdi. Thoue- 
[ were sent over1 to 
I the material for. it. 
Hf, emirs and judges, 
the dome. Of course, 
flowed their example, 
[me all toe stone re- 
[site. The Khalifa’s 
1 building'

Old

sumepuous
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ion for Infants 
l Morphine nor 
less substitute 
aid Castor Oil. 
years’ use by 

i Worms and 
[vomiting Sour 
astoria relieves 
lid Flatulency, 
i the Stomach 
deep. Castoria 
Friend.

;oria.
well "adapted to children 
t as superior to any pre- 
me.”
BR, M. D. Brook1yn% A. J' .
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